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50's Reunion1984
Former Dunbar High

School graduate and
art once again

getting it all togetherfor
the DunbarClassesof the

The Reunion is
scheduled to begin Ju,ie
28th and go throughJuly
2nd this year. All Dunbar
graduates and ex's
attendingschool in 1950 --

1959 arc urged to
participate.

You me contactyour
chairpersonor any other
chairperson for more
details. Chairpersonstre:

1950 - Assie Bell
Walker; 1951 - Arthur
"G tw Jones;1952-Joa- n

Kerr Crawford; 1953 --

Mac JessieCage; 1954

Roscoc Howard; 1955 --

Bobbie Btrilcy Patterson;
1956- - ViraB. Jones;1957

Lucky Ladies
Club Meets

T

The members p( th
Lucky Ladies Social
Club met in the lovely
home of Mrs. Frank
Evans las' wetK. One
member commented th?
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new
West heated

candidate Don R.
Richards his

opponents
debate.

who was
first

five months
Ago. issue4his challenge

opponents

Selby. Gary
Tom Richards,

to Don
Richards.

series of

BULK HAl
U.S. POSTAGE

Paid
Lubtock,TttM

no.m

Vernita Woods
1958-Will- ie Gcan Hicks;

1959 - Frances
Bunton Bell.

Deadline for
been

April 1st. Those people
paying after then must
pay additional 0.00
late fee.

According i

spokesperson, the
committee b.;s had a
great time and
plan even more and
tetteractivities. Ac'
vities will include:
banquet,picnic, break-
fast, and rkshop
services.

I next
committee meeting will

March 3rd.
in home of Hattic and
Cirrus Gipscn 2412 Eas;
9th Street,

she cvans) such
a lonely person,everyone
e!t home.

The food was great!
Worshipping together,
the members wen hc
Community Baptist
Church together lust
Sunuay morning. Thty

CfM on Pate 2

PHOWE

forum debates the
various towns the 19th
Congressional District is

best method fur the
voters be abUuoselect
the .best candidate to
follow Kent Hance and

Mahon in
representing West Texas

Washington,"
Don Richards a
rceiit press conference.
"A public debate will give
the voters the best
otnwtmiky see the

exa.nine their
qualfteatioas,and listen

them address the

Ms. Pearl Bailey admiresspecial awardpresented
by NAACP Executive Director Benjamin Hooks at
the s Roy Wilk ins HumanitarianAwards
Dinner held at the New York SheratonCenter la: '

mon.h. Ms. Bailey was honoredfor her outstanding
contributions to civil rights. She was four
others so honoredthat evening. Looking in are Mrs.
Hazel Dukes,presidentof the NAACP New York
State Conferenceof BranchesandCharles Bro wn.
chairman of ike NAACP Metropolitan Council of
Branches.

DonRichardsIssues
DebateChallenge

The campaign to select
u congressman for

Texas up
recently when Democra-
tic

challenged
Democratic to

Richards, the
Democrat to

annou--e

to Democratic
Delwin Jones. John

Condraand
who it

unrelated
"A public

rmmtr

Holmes;

and

registra-
tion has cxteriedto

an SI

to

before

w.

ne reunion

Saturday.
the

(Mrs. is

right at

to

V

in
in

the
to

Oeorfe

in said
during

to aH
caarftwlatot,

to
issues."

L.

Association
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RootsHistorical Arts CouncilPlans
Mural Project

Membersof Lubbock 1
Roots Historical Arts
Council are busy
planning history and art
related activities for the
economically disadvan-
tagedcitize.ts of Lub-
bock. Their plans include
the building of a
sculptured mural depict-
ing the History of the
Black West. The group
hasbeerSusy research-
ing the history of ihe
Black West for a Muni

George Says Thanks!!

(SOt)

Mor Lubbock Jtizers came last Sunday
ap.ernoov wish them Happy George
Community
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Saviours
Opportunities to be

involved in historic
moments destined to
Chungs the course of
man's life on earth' rarely

announced. Usually
tne event happent
then its historic impact is
felt down ihecorridorsof
time.

But on February24th
through26th, in Chicago,
Illinois, Minister LOuis

Farrakhan and the
of Islam have

plannedsucha once-in-a-lifet- irr

2 opportunity,and
all the world is invited to
Saviours' Day .1984, an
Interfaithsala celebra-
tion of unity in the black
community a
planning session for
progress.

The Nation of Islam
under the leadership of
Minister Louis Farrak-
han will returnto the site
of the final Saviors'Day
addressgivenby .the Hon
Elijah Muhammad in
1974. the Richard L.

Jones Armory to
commemorate the 1984

Saviors' Day. This
convention will be an
unforgettable union of
rota and women from
throughout the United
Statesof America and the
Third World.

Rev. JesseL. Jackson
will join Min. Louis
Farrakhan and the
Nation of Islam on
Saturday evening for a
mass political rally
entitled "A Unified
Political Strategy."at the
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Richards call on
"neutral organizations"

. in eachcommunity in the
WestTexas

to be placed in Lake Six
of theCa..yon Lakes.The
group has ap' roved
Eddie Dixon the Artist
'or the project. Dixon tot
works ir museumacross
America. Recently, he
hasbegana series entitled
"The Rlack West." He is a
native of Lubbock. The
group has also hired
Rudolph Davis as the
"Roots" director. He is
from South Care '

la and
is a doctorin I candidateat

Mr. A Mrs. Woods
titan

to at

and

-

C

510

Day 1984

Rev. Jesse &

R. J. JonesArmory. The
Nation of Islam wilt

over 17,000

to attend this rally in

supportof Rev.
run for the

Mayor Harold Wash-
ington of Chicago, who

proclaimed
24. 25 26th t be
Saviours'Day in

recognition of the

Don R. ituds

al district to take the
in sponsoring

debates in their town
"The of

Texai fech University.
tile group nans to

fin IP the protect by
b&ty fund rasing
campaign this month.
Fm4 .nufti.ig activities
w.H tftduie bingo.

The group will alto

provide scholarships for
collegestudentsmnjoring
in any art form And
choosen by the nomina-
tion committee. The
group has given a

2S0 out
Woods

Center.
BIUaBBBMBBBi&JBlBBBBBBBBBBWBa

are
and

Nation

conjiression- -
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44.
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Minister Farrakhan

gather people

Jck-son'-s

Presidency.

February

Chicago

League

'chardson)

Jackson
ysars of work of the
HonorableElijah ad

toward "the
improvement of the
spiritual, and
economic conditions of
black people," will open
the ention on
Friday, February24.

Women rs or
Chamber ot Commerce
committees could pro-
vide a real to local

'iN': ''" ' ''bhhBS"ff" ' aaflRIHHnW
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scholarship this past fall.
Fric Strong, Roots"
president, .;$ that the
ftain purpose of the

is to encourage
participation in the Arts
mong the economically

disadvantagedby noth
charitable and educatio-
nal activities. The
will also provide free

to deserv-
ing students and present
taL'ntea individuals and
Sroups an "Castside
Talent Showcase."
Winners will be awarded
substantial prizes. "All
this if. to encourage the
pris." says j.

The office of the Roots
T'ne of the

Roots Historical Arts
Council are located at
28 1 2 Weber Drive.
Strong feels the locatio.1
is idea! for, researching
the targe' populavon.

Concerningthe
Project. Strong adds,
"The history of in
West Texas is facinating

.and full of surprise?.The
completed sculptured
w?ll will be something all
of will be proud
of."
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An idependiat pictorial for All People
Serving he Black of Lubbock mnty and theSurroundingArea

Black PregHof America
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LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Miss Felicia Phenix,
age.1,5, daughterof Rev.
e.nd Mr.&anc.lL
Phenix, Sr. of Lubbock,
Texas has been selected
to compete in the
Lubbock Miss T. E.E.N.
Pageant to be held at the
Soi th Park Inn, May 13,

1984. This pa&ean; is the
Official City-Wid- e

Preliminary for the Texas
Miss T.E.E.N. Pageant
to be held in September
at the Loews Anatole in

'Dallas, Texas.
Contestantsfrom the

countiesof Bailey, Lamb,
Hale. Floyd, Cochran,
Hockley, Lubbock,
Crosby, Yoakum, Terry,
Lynn and Garza will be
competing for the title.
All contestants are
between the ages of 14

and 18 and must have at
let.jt . a WB" average in
school.Theyaterequired
to participate in the
Volunteer Service
Program of the Miss
T.E.E.N. Pageant.
Through this program,
many young ladies are

becoming involved in
community activities by
contributing at least 12
hours of time to some
worthwhile charity or
civic work.

Among the prizes the

winner of the Lubbock
Miss T.E.E.N. ageant
will receive is a $500cash
scholarship and an
expent. paid trip to
compete in the Texas

' voters in each commu-
nity."

Richards, former
administrative aide to
Congressnvn Hance,
stressedhis experience in
Washington and his
knowledge of the issues,
in inviting his opponents
to debate.

"Debates have been
his' rically popular as a
forum fir allowing the
pcopl to exa ine
candidatecandidatesfor
public office. This is
crucial political year for
West Texas and the

Cm1 on N I
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Bptop

Elikr Wlllieht H. Ufatson.newly appointedBtxhvp.
will beofficially instalkttfrriday. Mar, It 2, 1984at8p.
m. Tltis Consecration cut Installation Service will
Wk- - pkre at Trinity Church, lump 289 ami Canton
Road, Lubbock. Texas.

The mstalla.lttn servic will he faUmwd by rr
InauguralBanquet Saturday. March J, 1984, at the
h'Ko Mace. 50th ami Avw? Q. at :30 p. m.
lukeis are$25M perperson.Fvrfurther information
concerning the banquet, ctmtact Ovetsber i. S.
Johnwn,504 South Lincoln. Midland. Tfxas. 15)
682-041-1., RSVP is requested.

EntersLubbock
Pageant

FEBRUARY 23

Felicia

Miss T.E.E.N. State
Pageantin Dallas. Texas
Miss T.E.E.N. will
compete for over $3,000
in cash and prizes.
Among her other prizes
the Texas State Queen
wil receive ai, expense
paid,trip to representthe
state of Texas at the
National Miss T.E.E.N.
Page nt in Albuquerque,
New Mexico, where
prizes to be awarded will
total more than $25,000.

Contestants will be
judged on Scholastic &
Voluntec Service
Achievement, Appear-
ance, Poise, Personality.

City SendsOut
DeliquentLetters

Letter to parsonswith
deliquent pavig assess-
ments and cemetery
accountswill to in the
mai1 Thursday, accord-
ing to Ass. City Mgr.
Robert Masscngale.

Accountt Manage-
ment CorpqMioo will
begin mailing letters at
the ftp" step - in a
collect . proees
ordered by the City oi
Lubbock.

350
Worth
More

THRU FEBRUARY 29, 1984

Phenix

Speech or Talent and
Formal Presentation.No
swimsuit competition is
required. Contestanis
have the choice of
presenting a Speech or
performing a Talent on
stage.

Miss Pheni-- i is
sponsored by D. C.
Kinoer. Brooks Super
N.arket. Edlers Furn-
iture. First Nr'.ional
Bank. Joek Paul Barber
Shop, the Faith Radio
Mission, Rev. P. B.
Phenix, and others.

Her hobbies include
singing, re ding, and
playing thepiano.

There are576 deli-
quent pavina assessment
accounts totaling more
than$500,000.

About 400 cemetery
accounts, some dating
back to 1941, are due
from individuals for
grave sites and from
i aneral homes,

Persons leeeivir. a
letter about payment of

Com 1 om Pft 2
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You In
Mind
TkreSA Lesion
Bt LtitKtd From A

DEAR YOLONDA:
Vm a female
with A strious problem. L

live in a ho te for unwed
mothers. When I got
prtjmnt, my motherput
nto oui. Site threw Theout
bfMute or my baby,
furgettin (or ifcnorini)
m Qket that shewatooly
14 fthe. i WAb 6rH.
Funny, isn't it?

My mother never
re&Ily hvd me. Now I

think I .now why. Gneof
fliy ct jstns recently
pointed out to me tint
pArt ol the problem is

tht my mother and I

look so much alike. She's
jeafe' of me bjcAuie !m
a youngerversion of her.

My motherand I don't
talk anymor. hut latt
time wp did we had an
Argument to bea? all. 1

told her that all of my life
she made me ufiy.fer her
mistakes. Wiim 1 was

yoanjer, shd cth mc
ttTAt far tin ltfufrt fittle

thing Shd Wonld slapme
ferlHTie or ho reason.My
mother called "ne out of
my namesoofttfti,'! ased
her if sheremerfifoniaHft
nameshehad given nit at
birth.

Today, when I see a
mother and daughter
with a good relationship,.
I get jealouf 1 can't help
it. I hatt the fret that I

don't heve anyone to
huve a good relationship
with, except the counse-
lors here. They are all
trying to help me but it's
15 other girls here with
the same problem. They
oan'ihelp everyoneall the
time.

In a way, I'm glad$il
away fro'm my mmhe? .

but' in another wjay0t.
hurls me to be "out heie-b-

myself. I would Iiketo:
stop allowing my.
mother's put-dow-ns of
me hur: so,but truthful-
ly, I can'tseemto stop the
pain. I learned nothing
but hatred and jealousy
from my childhood.

Plense help. Any',
advice?

Madline

DEAR MADELINE:
Yes. Actually, your
childhgod taught you
more than you think.
You learnedchild raising
techniques that breed

is

23, im

hatred Instead of fove.
Your option Is to refitse
to treatyour own child in
any mannerthai resemb-
lesthetreatmentthctyou
received.

Perhapttt sincere,nojn-aecusl-

titter to you,
will ootn

dialogue, and just miglu
becutne the flrtt step in

the
you crave.

'Do Live-i- n'

Consider
Married?1

DEAR YOLONDV
I'm very much interested
in A guy on my j b. HVs
single (so am I), but he's
living with a woman.

John and I work on
many projects toethet
and we seem to have
moch in common. lVe
seen,his ginfrterd. And I

can't what they
have in common. ShcVa
dud.

I think John H
interested in me,toS;Bur
my qwestion is, do live-togeth- er

couplesconsider
themselves married?
Should I wait to see if
john and his friend breeV
up? I still consider John
single.

Diaiv

DEAR DIANE: My
observation, it's clear
that some live together
couples consider them-
selves married. Some
don "t.

But to get a belter
reatiim'bn whether or
nlii 'tiu should wait on
yHr intendee-- 1 polled
seV&ral guys who,
because of their own
living arrangements,had
extra insight. Responses
ranged from: "We are

... spiritually,"
and "We ire in our
arrangement to hold
down finances," to "As
soonas we get around to
it... (They had lived
together sevenyears).

In your case 1 suggest
that you ask John
whether or not he's
planning to marry soon.
If his answer Is vague he
still considers himself
eligible.

seeking qualified

Administrative

Secretaries Clerk Typists: The Federal
InsuranceCorporation

mother

building reluthnsnip

Themseits

imagine

'married

secretaries

Assistant

Deposit

andclerk typists inBrownfield, Texaswith goodwork
referencesfor a challenging assignmentin afinancial
environment. Salary will be basedon ability and
experience.

Submit resume to The FederalDeposit-Insuranc-e

Corporation, P. O. Box 1112, Brownfield, Texas
79316.

EqualOpportunityEmployer

f

STRENGTH
THROUGH

COOPERATION

Plains Cooptlatioe Oil Tllill

EHSChoirsSetting
Pre-Sa-le Tickets

Deposit
j with

the liquidation in 7Vv,r

The AcAppelto Choir
And Matanairei of
Estacado High School
are selling pie-tal- e

tickets at $3.00 each for
thei. February 29th
Dinner, Concert At 6:30

Lettrn To Think
First, Talk Second

DEAR YOLONDA:
This may sound like a
stupid question,but I'm
tiying 'o figure out why I

say things, then right
afterwatJs,I hate ruyscll
for saying it. for

today at work 1

made a stupid comment
to a co-work-en who I

really like. Right after I

said it, I wisncd I hadn't,
but it was too '.ate. She's
the sensitive type, and

took of-

fense. She the. told some
of the others I work with
that I had a fould mouth
(true).

Why do ym think I do
this. Any

Virginia

VIRGINIA.
People say things f

3onte-fir-s
'bikftise they have

ntthfng a stir;
fithtr ttnty bevausethey
wait fo be "cuts.' or
iwj0. -

.

:

trfli .your case, U really
nnittffs lesswhjt yousaid
what you did. What's'
important is that you
learn to think before yoi
talk. Let's face it wars b
are foug.:tover the wrong
words. o

Go ur to that o-- I
i

worker end apolo&iz:
then vbw to do better.

Got a problem or a
gripe? Write Yolonda k
Gdyler P. O. Box 19112,
Chicago, IL 60619.

1
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Prnninlbuty
Giodiolua IniaVc
assortment
Choosecoicrr varie- -

You can
count Sears

p. m. ir the Estaao
1 h School Cafeteria.

The ir-n- u, AOtOrjti-Mr- s.

Rote Lincoln,
director, will be tried
chicken, baked btt&s, ote
slaw, hot bread,ami cake
for dessert.

This departmentneeds
your support, Mrs.
Lincoln makes known.
"PleAst give your order
for tickets And will get
them to you by calling
763-7201- ." she says.

If tickets arepurchased
by a check, pleasemake
the cheek payAble to:
EMS Choir.

Deadline for pre-ta-e

tickets witl H this wsefc

Iucky toadies

CmitfUgn!flii I'oxc t

reportett aglorious time.
The spirit was high, and
R.v. Tony Williams,
pastor, isla great
preachc--. Thfir choir is

cut of sightlt was just
enjoynble fcr the ladies.

Mrs. hutillc Jo.ner,
presidenl; Hrs. Nannie
Johnson, secretary; and
M'i. Lorene iffigliih. .

reporter.

trsSentOnt

Cofutnmtfrom Page t

theJeliquenWaccountare
asked, to contrast
Accounts Management

Submit resume The
Box7r
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assTtiwaet
Coiorhi adda

8unwnargardan butts.
mixed box of

At

Its Pntying

II ChronkUn7:14

The Jtmior Women's
of the Lovely

StMt District Associa--

tion wouw iikc to mytte
the public to come Ahd ,B
help them exploreQndi
word.

Beginning Friday.
24, 1984 At 8 p.

m. with a Praise Service
in song.

25, 1984, at 8:30a.m., the
organization will orce

come together to
study and explore the
Wok! of God, Tfi Wiwh

Noon Sermon w)U

pmched by Rev. O. J.
Archie, of
Tmi.

Tha --ofgAntiatian
like to

ask th yeuttg woman of
this Chuu'h to cor.fi oitt
and services,
and you will truly be
blessed.

The host Church for
this fellowshhtnt praise,

will 6t

Register

VOTE! VOTE!

at 799-3- 2 1 J.
UtidJ a contract vrflh

the city the Tirm v,-ii-l ,
rtctA'c from IjQ to, 30
cam or the ampunt

on, : .

the length oiv time ttifc ,j
collected &ocontt has-- )
beeh JtffutiniU?J,
gale said.

FederalHen! r
IU2 Brownfield, TexasP

LA.O-- O, 9.t.0.S.fl 8 Q JtJULjLAJLOJUUUULP-CE-fl- . ) 8 Q P o q o n o o

Administrative Assistant

'he Federal Insurance Corporation issekUgaqualifiedpersonto assist all
J office Brownthld.

example,

immediately

suggestions?

DEAR

maHyfeawm.

tfetier

km

on

must have good of office'
management.

to
'

Equal '

'f Bk' aLvSsPKaaauBAAAc

BK i

mjB

tenth:
Time!

AuxilUry

February

Saturday. February

MidUmd,

CJpcctAlly

theOfiAHtf

Today!

Corpogition

iMffat!

cQllected, dep-etufh-.-g

deliqueAt,

operations

Ipplicants knowltdjie

OpportunityEmployer

Spring Season

Hybrid t v FtortbuiKto
-- gggpa

ffift Mb

Cutailum bulbs 1 1

i

caims
dscoraivA AKh.

SO

apain

would

attendjthere

service

appaara

GradA

SAint Baptist
Church, located at the
corner East26th
And CedarAvenue.

D.

be

of

registration tor the

1.

. r

we an
With

-

East

Trtiii'iiqa

open!!"

Dignified Personal

Ummm Thornton Mltn

Therearea
hi of ways
vsoucansave

yourelectric

PUBLIC SERVICE

Grand

How doesyour

FUNEKffLl DIIURSTOK

Broadway

on

rose
gardengrow?

. . . with a little
help from

r Sears!

Choose from a bouquet of beautiful
colors and a garden of popular
varieties. All your favorites are ready
to plant ready to burst into gtorious
bloom.
Grade 1 Roses 3.89
Patent Roses B.99
PatentRosea 1 984 AARS winners
Olympiad, Impatient, Intrigue 8.99
Patio tree roaee 9.89

Aju llj ew StftfM gfauMWrV wSPe m9fm pWf
Ut prieM in 'Ut uvteoh Ftbraary

80343

Seve
Croifcgref cttfrej
Attacks creborsAA
bttora

Luke

Street

2 249
each

1 1t.
TiaW Ortho UP-STA-

Plant Starter
-5

Rg S3 49 Rsdc as
,transpisnt shock. Qets
istsnts off to a strong
start.
$4.99. 2.M

1W7

SEARS PtIClMO POUCY . . . H i item Is not ateacrlbe!aBAasiiMHMl

eriea. A eurfkeea,tnewfk net reducea1, Is en emeettensil

svUe E&Ik S30X).

Rt.'. J. H. Ford,
pastor; Sister Brenda R.
Havi. president; Rev. F.

K. Williams, moderator;

"We Am Nt

Sister Wanda
McOrew, District

Yt,
Smulem

Lton

X?X5

special

wntrs

Closed!"

It
Call us today.

We want to help you
conserveenergy...

50061

SPS
SOUTHWESTERN

56004 8

MHiillt

89016

and

c

T

COMPANY

288
ftg. $3.49

Flowering
Shrubs
Lively color.

Forsythla,

Regulor $6.99

Save$1
PackagedShade
and Ornamental
Your choice of popular
favorites now on sale.

88
ach

$5.99
Save$; on
(even 16-In- ch

Fruit Trees
Enjoy yot favorites in

your own backyard
Pkg. peachand appto
trses. pacKof 2. 3 ft.
to 6ft 4.77
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Soli Centiltioners

Opening

Varieties: Althea, Crepe Myrtle
Weigela, Spirea,Russian Olive.
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EDITORIALS t COMMENTS OPINIONS
f I

Why, Oh Why Are We

TreatedThis Way!!
by

Eddie P. Richardson

Lftit week, we tr.liced about African Americans
contributions to and treatments in America. We
fought and died in All of Americas' wan. We are the
only immigrants to come to these shores as slaves
againstour will. Otherscametor freedem andseeking
a thrill and a better life - not us!!

W, are not minorities, we are not others,wt are
Blacksand we havepaid theprice, Last week,we listed
a few of the many professions,tradesandactivities fo
Blacks in America o rr the years. We stoppedwith
ForeignRulers endLeaders. This week we will start
witK the following:

Fugitive Slaves William and fiU-- n Craft;
Government Officials: David Donald Albritton,
Charles W. Ander-o-n, Jr. William L. Dawson,
Pickney Benton Hnchback, p.nd Atom Clayton
Powell; Historians::Abdc-ahma- n Ss-Sa-di, Loienzo
Johnson Green, John Hope Franklin, and Carter
Goodwin Woodson;Insurrectionists:JosephCinque,
Oat.il Plotterand NatTurner;Inventors:JonErnst
Matzeligcr, GarrettA'. Morgan,NorbertRillieux.and
Granville T. Woors;Journalist,i - bttshtrr andOther
Contributing To TheNe. Media: RobertS. Abbott,
Sa.nue! Cornish, Frederick A. DouglasvJyhn H.
Johnscn, John Henry Murphy, and John B.
Rus' vurm; Labor Leaderr Issac Myers, Asa Philip
Randolph, and Saxby Wiuard Townsend; Lawyers
and Judges: Raymond Pace Alexander, William
Henry Hasti, Thurgood Marshal' ConstanceBaker
Motley, and Jonaittan Jasper Wright; Musicians,
Singers and Composeis: Marian Anderson, Louis
Armstrong, James A. Bland Edward Kennedy
Fllington, Lena Horn May Lcontync PrLe andPaul
Roberson;Patriots of The American Revolution:
JamesArmistead Crispus AUucks, Prince Whipple,
Flora Williams, Tack Sisson, JosephRanger,Peter
Salem and Lemuel Haynes.

Also: Philanthropist: Josephine Baker, Mme.
Bernard Coyent, WheelirbGaunt,Torr.y Lalon.and
Theodor: Law'.ess; Physicians: Caroline Virginia
Anders6n,Martin R. Delany, jamesDerham,Charles
Drew, Theodore K. Lawless, and Daniel Hale
Williams; Pioneers James P Beckwourth, Edward
Booth, George Bush, JeanBaptiste Pointe DuSable,
and George Washington; Poets:Gwendolyn Brooks,
rPaul Lawrence Dunbar, Frances Ellen Watkins
Harper,JamesLangston Hughes,Charles L. Reason,
and Phillis Wheatley; Populist Movement Leader:
JohnB. Rayner; ReligiousLeaders:Richard Allen,
Gccrge Lincoln Blackwell, '"ather Devine (George
Baker), Elias C. Morris, Elijah Muhammad,Adam
Clayton Powell, Jr.; Scholars:Mercer Cook, Alain
Leroy Locke, Howard Thurman, Wilhelm Anton
Amo, JacquesElisa Jean Captein. Nathan Monroe
Work, Edward Franklin Fraizer, and Augustus
Tolton; Scientists: Benjamin Banneker, George
WashingtonCarver, Geoffroy LisletandJanBaptiste;
Seamen:NathanielHugh MulzacandGustarusVassa;
SupportersofJohnBrown: Lewis SheridanLearyand
""Mammy" E. Plesants; Later American Military
Figures:Clifford AlexanderDavis, BenjaminOliver,
Oliver Benjamin Davis, Jr., Henry Ossian Flipper,
Bernice Gaines Hughes, Henry Johnson, Dorris
Miller and Charles Young; UndergroundRailroad
Agents:JosiahHenson,David Ruggles,William Still,
Harriet Tubman,and TheodoreSedgewick Wright.

We have paid or dues. We are not newcomers.
We have been involved in all facetsof American life,
including everything from Cotton Pickers to
Philanthropists, and everything in between. The
hjstory of the Black Man lit America, as we know it,
began with the first African captives who arrived ax
Jamestown in 1619. Th'ev came, orginally, as
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independentsetvahts,filling the needfor labor in the
developing of the Virginia Colony. Soon they were
followed by more, of thcr lellow, Afrcans. All
ostensibly were brought here as servants, but most
remaining under a modified form of slavery. 1 he
severeshortageof laborthroughoutthecolonies iii the
early settlersstruggled fo survival in those formative
years was met pr imarily with the importation of
Africdh slaws.

From 1619 to 161, the Black man enjoyed the
possibility cf gaining his freedom in the new land to
Which he had beenbrought.In the lateryears,Virginia
followed in 1662by Maryland,passedlaws that legally
recognizedthe slavery thatalreadyhadbegun in many
areas. It was not long before the other colonies
followed the example of Virginia and Maryland and
passed legislation placing the Black man in

perpecturaibondage. i neuritrecoroeoprotest,maa
in 1788, was a Black manwhqm.weknow onlyji,
Othello. ryJk.?

tan.

The struggle has beenon everysince. We havecome
a long way, but we still havea long way to go!!
So yousee,we weretheonly peopleontheseAmerican
shoreswho were keptout of the melting pot by color
and legislation. But the struggle is ot over. We are
going to hang in there and we aregoiufto win.

We aregoing to haveour upsand downs, probably
r lore downs than ups, but we are going to hanp in
t lere andoneday,we will havemort ups thandowns.
We will gain our rightful placeat the marketplaceand
in the economic arena I ecausewe areright and God$
people,and He did not bringus this far to let usdown!

The Law And Lege!Services
by

Marcy. Weniler

Residents of Hub Homes, parts of the Lubbock
Housing Authority, may wantto havetheir December
Utility bills checked by the Housing Authority office .

becauseof a potentialerror m billing.
Some Jecember1)ills were apparently sent out

before they could berefigured undera new rate by the
utility company. If your Decemberbill wasespecially
high, you may notoweasmuch on your bill if it should
have been figured under the new rates.

Residentsof public housing havea right to question
any bills or chargesthat they believearenot right and
ask for an informal hearingto review thosecharges.If
their question are not jgJUsfactorily answered or
resoived.at the informalhearing,thena formal hearing

. may be requested.
The informal compiaintmay bemade orally or in

writing, bu it is a good idea to makeall complaintsin

writing, date them, have them signed by someone in

, ihe Housing Authority, and keep a copy for yourself.

After the complaint is considered informally, the
Housing Authority will give the resident summaryof

1 the meeting and what, they plan to do about the
complaint. If the enant wants to file a fornu.1

.complaint,he or she should ask for one in writing tc
! i the Housi.ig Authority office andstatethereasonwhy

you are asking tor reliel.
If the complaint is over the amount of rent, the

tenantmust pay the Housing Authority theamountof
rentdue themonthbefore thecoujplaint arosebeforea
hearing will beset.Thatamountwi) be required to be
paH each month in escrow until tne dispute is finally

settled.
The tenanthasthe right to help selectan impartial

hearing officer for the formal hearing. At the formal
hering, the tenanthas thr riant to inapectall relevant
records in possession of the Housing Authority,
iiKludinlookingatcompWntsmaoVby hertenants
against you. vou also hav theright to be represented
by a lawyer or otherrrprscenutives.You may present
evidence and cross-cxaaainati- on wiiaeast presented
by the Housing Authority.

The tenant should rew.w a copy of the decision
written within f e daysafterthehearing. If the tenant
is still not satisfied by the decision, he or she has the
right to bring lawsuit andhave a judgeconsider the
dispute basedon all the evidence.

3tf

YOU CAN'T
ARGUE

WITH ,
SUCCESS

Small-- business

by John Sloan

SOUND BUSINESS MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES
COULt) CUT DEFICITS

Ay

Ttwa&Sot lorig ago that high interestrateswere the main
cOncerj Of small-busine- owners. Now that interest rates
hav

one slgniticant threat to continued strengthm the economy:
the huge federal deficit. Small-busines-s people I have been
talking to are concerned.They ask, "Why can't the federal
governmentdo somethingabout the huge deficits?'

One way to reduce deficits is to cut the cost of running
the government.The President'sPrivate Sector Survey on
Cost Control a commission looking tor ways to cut tne
cost of government- recentlyhandedIts report to President
Reagan. The report identified more than $400 billion in
savingswhich could be realized over a three-yea-r period.

Small business was well representedon that commission.
Wilson Johnson,board chairmanof the National Peiriijon
of Independent Business, headed a key tas& iterc.PrB
board member Bruce Fielding and another NPIB merHber,
William Onsted, handled the day-to-da- y operations of the
task force. The NFIB - led task fLrce produced cost-cuttin-g

recommendationsamounting to $72 billion.
Bruce Fielding says there are no "miracles" in the task-forc- e

fihdlhgs. "All we did was apply-- common ottsiness
sense," he says.

For example, the group found that the government
could save $6.4 billion over three years hy paying bills when
due. Not many small.buslnesspeople I know pay bills ahead
,of time, btt somegovernmentagarjclesaredoingjust that.

Or considerthe cai of such as the Farmars
Home AirriratiQn; They art using what Fielding calls
"the old cigar Hox" techniqVe of depositing --eceipts.The
receipts pile up in boxes for as much as two weeksbefore
being deposed.The task force said use of a national lock-

box system, allowing centralized agencies to make daily
deposits,could save another 6 billion over threeyears.

PresidentReagancan act on 40 percentof the commission
recommendationswithout a congressional OK, but Congress
has to act on almost two-third- s of them, and that could be
trouble. In an article in the Januaryissueof Reaaer'sDigest,
Trevor Armbr'-te- r illustrateshow difficult it will be to move
Congress to act. He saysthe cor nission report found that of
4,000 military bases in the continental US., only 312 are
consideredvital to national security."But," saysArmbrister,
"any time the (defense)departmentwantsto save moneyby
shutting down a base,Congress won't hear of it.' The com-
mission re; irt says it costs $2 billion to $5 billion a yearto
maintain those bases.

Small-busine- as ownts do not understand thereluctance
of th Congress to take action. Pork barrel projects and
underusedbasesmay have been the stuff of in thv
past, but with a federal deficit of Sl',0 to $200 billion
staring us in the face, and the hig! sr interest rates a real
possibility again, Congress should pay closeattention to the
people I hear from and act soon on the recommendationsof
the Private Sector Survey on Cost Control. There is a real
opportunity to cu federal spending, but 60 percentof the
$100 billion in savingswill require actionby your representa-
tives a. d mine.
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'30' For Our Publisher - When a newspaper
reporters and writers co-iple- te a storyor an articleto
be published they write 30' to indicate that thearticle
has,Keen f mr'iedTheend hasbeenreached.Recently
30fris wrtttutfto liidicate thtt the long, rich, colorful
career of da Crogman Fffcnklin, publisher of The
Coil had eucfed. Croc ,ias cai.ed her home.

.Mtft, stiff of The. dill nourns and grieves at fhc
dft-'- of Mrs Franklin, publisher of The Call and
wltfoiv of its launder,Chester Arthur Franklin. She
lived to a r pe age in the upper90's.

The life of Ada Crogman Franklin spanned nine
decades,for more than the threescore and ten which
marrhavecome to regarda a nor.nl life span. Mrs.
Franklin'sassociationwith TheCall covreda period
cf 58 yrars,For thirty of thoseyears,shesupportedher
husbandas he edited and operatedthe newspaper
whic. hu founded in i 19-

During the 28 yearssince her husband'sdeath in
1955, Mi. Franklin inspired thestaff to continue Mr.
Franklin'shi$h standardsin producinga clean,family
newspape".onewHch Mr. Franklin usedto say.could
be opened an0 ttad on a public conveyancewithout

lame or erhbarrassment - a paper free oi
sensationalism, gOSSRit, and'yellow journulism.

Mrs. Franklin lived a strong, fruitful and nchlife,
dedicated to the Uplift of humanity. Throughouther
life, shesc ight tojnjrjpjve thecommunication among
the people of the city, the nationand the world. Her
association with the Peoplt to PeopleMovement was
one meansthiough which shesought to carry out her
ideals. fter58 years. TheCall office will neverbe the
samewithout Mrs. F.anklin May sheref. in peace.
FrVrm an ediioral in The Call.

i.
' Diaylc, Theohgy has bqen called a theology oi'

survival. According to L. V. Stennis, it should not be
forgotten that of all the ethnicgroups to emigrate to
America, the Black Americanswere theonly oneswho
did rlpjt come herevoluntarity.The first black settler in
theJ$?w World woe kidnap victimr. Since the slaver
masters were among the world's most efficient
businessmen,they did not believe jji wastinrj asmuch
s a minute .of, time durinbinssshpurs.

DuHng the period of saVdPy.'in America, therulers
of theslavebusiness realizedthepotential powersof a
religious movement amongthe slavesand therefore
saw to it that black reiigion was a controlling, rather
than a liberating force. The messageof the sermons
given to slaveswas obedienceto Goa and their masters

(with heavenas a reward.
The Civil Rights N ovement, which began at high

speed in the early I950's offered the gieatest needfor
black moral leadership since reconstruction.

The wlr le Civil Rights Movement was the Vork of
religious groups. Quite possibly a majority of the
freedom marchers hadnothingto do with any church,
but it was the churches that had the means, the
necessarynumbers of volunteer workers andthe tax-fr- ee

financial setup, that made it possibleto transport,

fcod-.an- d orgunic the demonstratorsinto aneffective
proleMinfc unit. ,

The Civil Rights--M ovement taught that surivul
comes fdrom strength and tha. if black theology is to
survive in America as an individual entity which
representsthe best interests of Black America, it will
have o besupportedby financial andpolitical muscle
in the same vuy that the white theologies rely on
politics and money for their support.

The Psftaeas Factory in Havana, Cuba manufactures
saeeial gift dears 19.7 inches long for which rctaH in
Europefor mors than $13 each.
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THIS N THAT
DIDN'T SHOW VP!!

rms N THAT ....
Warned that NO ONE
.... from the Lubbock
Independent School
System .... DIDN'T
SHOW UP .... last
Sundayat .s. Greater3t.
Luke Baptist Church ....
za it waa .... COACH
LOUiS KSLL V DA Yll

FiRSTll DR. RON-
ALD MCNAIR .... is tht
.... FIRST .... astronaut
10 be a .... GRADUATE
.... of a historically Black
institution .... NORTH
CAROLINA A & 7

HAVE YOU?? THIS
AT.47...would lika to
know if.... YOU .... have
joined the .... Lubbock
Branclv of the NAAC P
.... if you are a business
person???

B?G CELEBRA-
TION!: For the ....
FIRST TIME .... ever a
benefit .... will be held by
the Luhbock Branc!? of

i

the .... .... in the
....

oi the

....
.... at the
..... at 8

p. m. Jtre ....

A
.... will iay for
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.... .... be It
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on
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.... can
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that ....
22 .... if you

do not a And
the .... ...

a field ....
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ROY ROBERTS
COMttO

dene Why don't
YOU ttterell!

GREAT
CAUSE Remember

LENhLL
GETER Dallas??
Going rignt now!!

MAKE WlLUl
haven't MADE

WILL your estate
benefit ,"rom
doing Kup mind

your ESTA TE....
losesabout

have will...
LAWYERS

have d?y tal.injj
thit.gs from your
HEIRS don't!!
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MILK
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GOOD REFLEC-
TION!! It it good to c
.... MANY ... of the

of ttaf
a. m s.

CHURCH ... wearing
...BONNETS. ..LONG
DRESSESL BOWS ....
and .... DUCKINS ...
last Sunday during the
morning services ....
followed I; the monthly
.... FELLOWSHIP
HALL!!

OOPS!! Last week ....
THIS N THAT .... made
mention of the ....
FAITH CIRCLE ...
giving an honor to ....
LADIES .... of Bethel ....
It was not this circle ....
Mit the, .... GOLDEN
RUL8 CfRCLE .... who
did the honor ..Thanksa
bunch .... fof the
correcting on this ....
SISTER ELURD DE-YE-N

PORT!!
D. C. KINNER THE

BARBER SA YS:" KNO

WPP

!5 Or. Caw

44
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WLEDGE .... is what is
left .... after you have
forpot vour .... EDh'CA-TlON- r

ARE THEY ANY
SMARTER!!! No doubt

getting smarter... as they
are Fighting for
BLOCKS .... more than,
.... DEMOCRATS
a.e these ays.... RON
GIVENS .... is an
example of this ... aswell
as ... MCKINLEY
SHEPHERD .... new
Justice of the Peace!!

CONGRATS!! THIS
NT1AT....vtoid lik'ito
.... say .... CONGRATS
.... to .... KENNETH
WALLACE on his
now pos'tion .... HEAD
COACH. .. of Coronado
High School .... first.
Black to have such
position in the ....
Lubbock Public Schools
.... DUNBAR .... will
miss the ydling man ....
who is an.... OUT-
STANDING COACH

Hunts

TOMA TO
SA UCE :
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... in the great state of
Texas .... Just dent ....
MOTHER
Kids .... COACHt!

DOING
"OMt! The members of

With .....
CURrlS BBC .... as
president .... is doing a ....

JOB
with young high school
students ... Last Saturday
... they wer taughthow
to .... FILL out a ....
RESUME at Esta--

cado!!
HOPE'' A tone ... of

.... HOPE ... is neededin,
the ... BLACK

of Lub-

bock!!
WONDER WHY??

THIS N THAT ....
learned that a close
re:ative of County

....
Pranklin dunn ....
died recently .... but no
one from the .... present
.... COUNTY COMMIfc
SIONER COURT
paid any respect ....
WONDER WHY???

SLOW$1,99.
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NEEDS TO ME
KNOWN!! Regardlessfo
....
.. REV. JESSE JACK-

SON .... will ....
ENDORSE .... th ....
fEMOCRATK

NOMINEE .... come thfat

July .... but will genome
'.... CONCESSIONS ....

from the .... DEMO-
CRATIC PART ....
never obtarsdbefore!!

STANDING TALL!!
U. S. Senatorial candi-
date .... KENT HANCE
.... snod tall in the ....
HUGE CROWD .... last
Sundayafternoon .... at
the reception for .... MR.
& MRS. GEORGE
WOODS .... as they
celebrated their .... SOTH
WEDDING ANNI-
VERSARY ... at the

.George Woods Commu-
nity Center named in
honor of Brother Wood.
.... Lovely affair . .. arid
the more than 25fj
personswho attended....
will agreelt
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY
&brury 22-2-5? 1084 .

Part IV of fW Part

In our fail Segment on
the ironic mitts betweenthe
live of AbtaJitm Lincoln
and John F. Kennedy, ons
rrhapi cottki not help but
be amazedat the seemingly
coincidental events that
took place in their lives
although they wer elected
to office 100 yearsapart.So
perhaps it Is best to study
one'spasthkiory to project
one's futuie history. Last
week, we gave the first 18
examples.This week, we'll
continue with 18 more,

19. Both Lincoln and
Kennedy were shot in the
presenceof their wives.

20. Both were shot front'
bslitod and to the head.

21. Booth hot Lincoln at
a theatre end fled to a.
warehouse

22. Oswald shotKennedy
from swehous and flfci
to a tKcatre.

23. John Wilkes Booth
had 15 letters in ids name

25. Leo Harvey Oswald
had 15 letters in his name.'

25. Booth shot Lincoln
on a Friday.

26. Oswald shotKennedy
on a Friday.

27. Booth and Oswald
never made it to a
trial they v.ere both shot
and killtd.

28. Both Booth and
Oswald were ruled by the
planet Venus Booih in the
sign of Tautus (May 10,
1838) andOswaldin th sign
of Libra (October 18, 1939).

29. Both Lincoln and
Kennedy were bom 108
yearsapart: I 0 8 a 9.

30. Lincoln was born in

1 f,8 9.
31. Kennedy was bom in

1917i 1 9 1 7

I?

1

AND YOU

Lincoln and Kennedy Tlie Common Thread

1 8 9.
3Z The name Lincoln,

under the Chaldean system,
sddsup to 27; 2 7

33". The name Kennedy,
under the Chaldean system,
add up to 27: 2 7 9.

34. Both Lincoln and
lO.nncdy were mot and kill-

ed in the period of the 9
(April and November,
respectively).

35. Lincoln was shot on
April I4th: l t 4 9.

36. Kennedy wasshot on
November 22nd: l l 2

2-- 6- he "9" upside
down.

ANNOUNCEMENT

By popular demand, the
bdok "NUMBERS'AND
YOU" by syndicated cot-umn- ist

Lloyd Strayhorn is
nov) available in paperback.
To ordai your copy of this
beautifulsoft-co-jr bookon
Numerology mixed with As-trolo- g):

sendc money-o-n jr
of 55.00plus $1.00for pos-
tage anc handling to:
YAMA Publishing Com-

pany, Dep. R-13- 6, Lincoln
Station, Newark, N.Y.
!0Q3. '

ARIES March 21-Ap- rU 20
An unexpected develop-

ment in the love department
is indicated for you as you
enter this weekend. The
problem, however, comes
on Sunday in relation to
money mattersor mattersof
the past. Use the number9
to guide you. ARIES

BORN,; Marvin
singercomposer.
TAURUS April 21

Gaye,

This will beairraid typeof
week for you, to say the
least. There is nothing out-
standingor unfavorable for

any of your activities. So in
the end, your personal at-

titude will swing the tide of
things now. Your Master
Numbi: is 1 1useit. TAU-
RUS BORN: Granville T.
Woods, famous electical
inventor.
GEMINI May 2Wune 20

This week will seemto of-
fer an extreme in cosmic
moods one day, up on a
roiier-coaste- r, and the next
day, perhaps dov in the
dumps. Late Tuesday of
next week there will be a
chan",. 22 is your Master
Number. GEMINI BORN:
Nikki Giovanni, writer.
CANCER June21July 21

It seemsthat new activi-
ties anu evenb are on the
horizon this particular
period. Mfowev.jr, af will
not appear rosy over the
weke;id, andk is suggested
mat you'd best rx very
careful. Think of the 4 as
yor go along. CANCEH
BORN: Bill Cosby, actor,'
entertainer and business-
man.
LEO July 22-Aug-ust 20

According to me stars,
you should have some
favorable as well asproduc-
tive days coming your way,
especiallyThursdayand cn
into Friday. Ai;i next Mon-
day and Tuesday wil' find
you in extreme situa-
tions --use it as best you
can.Thenumberto look for

this week is a 6, LEO
BORN: Ken Norton, box-
ing champion.
VIRGO August

21
You may find yourself

being tested on the
Kfrcmefron(Lv fit vtfUibe this

SISTERSOPHIA

coming Sunday and Mon-
day that a financial oppor-
tunity is likely to come in'o
the picture. Your number

ancuniyunt tv am q
GUARANTEES 100 RESULTS

TO PUT LOV$, MARRIAGE, GOOD JOS,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, SICKENSS, PAIN FROM
YOUR CODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
USE. SO CALL TODAY, (80) 799-912-4

421 Ave. Q 747-3335-8

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM-- :

A.M. TO !: P.M.

2m?

Hickory Smoked
jtfar-j-Ju-e

EbonyRestaurant

I9DH

Discor
701 JSaft Bromdwny Phbne762-91-62

Dtinea Contert
Begirmktg Feb.4th thru Feb. 25, 19X4

$25 WeekhPrize
SIM GrandPrize - Give-- Away

Feb.2$ 1984U
Open11M .m.to33m.m. 1 Dmft A Week

By Lloyd Strayhorn

this week is the 5. VIRGO
BORN: Charte Warfiekl,
New York business ad-

ministrator.
LIBRA pterriber

20
If aquick overviewof 'his

particular time frame had to
be describedas fav&able or
unfavorable the favorable
dates to look for would be
the24th end28th. Thechap
lenge, however, is likely to
be on the 26th. Use the
number8. LIBRA BORN:
Ruby rure, famous actress.
SCORPJOK3ctober21-- J
November 21

From the planetarr ar-

rangements,the momenjfcm
of the earlier part 06 this
week should still be $ ef-

fect. The only oppolfuon
aheadis next Tuesday!And
it's only ntfror sa thai; Your
number is 7. SCbRPIO
BORN; Atwetr,' New
York radio sporsusier.
SAGITTARIUS Novem-
ber 21

Beth Tht&fiay and Fri-

dayof this week arelistedas
extremely favorable for any
activity you may have in
mind. There are no cosmic
obstructions whatsoever.
It's yours for the taking. 2 is
for you. SAGITTARIUS
BORN: Guy Bluford, first

Black American to go into
space.
CAPRICORN-- --December
1?January20

This week shouldbeauto
calm for you. But get ready
to to full speed ahead,
especially during both
Saturday and Sundtvk
wfil be great for yov j do
so. 3 is the mmvet to
wthv CAPRICORN
BORN: Sergio Dean, New
York air penonaBry.
AOJUaRIUS January21-ttk- ty

2

This is an excellent week
to something new
started, or to get more in-

volved with those in posi-
tions of authority. And nest
Monday and Tuesday will
be exceptionally good days
fo" you. So use the 1.
AQUARIUS TORN: Lloyd
Strayhorn, nationally syndi-
cated columnist and New
York radio host of
"Numbersand You".
PISCES Fsbniary 20-Mer- ch

20
Late Thursday andon in

to Friday may find you in
the middle of a domestic
mess, if you don't watch
your step. And it will seem
like you're talking on eg-

gshells 'til around Sunday
evening. Things go your
way afterwards. Your
Master Number & the 33.
PISCES PORN: Vanessa
William, Miss America
19K

See r doctor. Yov Mr
eliminate tome of the risks

habits. Working with your
doctor to Mmlnate or
control coronary risk fac-
tors can help combat heart
disease.

Whjt is believed to bo the
first African natural hair-- 1

styln on national tale.Uion
vasworn by Cicely Tv ion tn
CDS' CameroThreein 1959.)

BUFFALO SOLDIERS
Right aftr the CiTil War, th U.S.
Army racruitad wiltvti to fight
th Indian Wars. Hhltas protwatadi
but in thair ti. d.thars wara no
battar fighting man in tha world.
Thair attituda vraa raflactad in the
OttO r t tha mnti.i Ha can ant im

will. Thay wara eallad many namaB:
Miggara. Darkiej, Bntnatts, Hoaca,
nd Cona ara but a faw. Tha Indiana

hoots
ARTS CODICIL

YWCA

Announces

Winter Events

The YWCA of Lub-,- b

ck announcesregistra-
tion for u secondWir.er
Session. W84. hasbegun.

A wide variety of
exciting classes and
activities await you in the
areas of Pnuatics.
gymnastics, t'ance.
enrichment education,
computer classes, and
physical fitness. Mer.
women, boys, and girls -pr-

e-schoo! through
senior citizens - are
invited and urged 10
participate.

For more information,
visit the YWCA at 35ih
and Flint, or call

AAddress rT

dubad than ".
tha tha waa hald inhigh it waa a aacradth wara oth

by tha Tha
tha titla and worn itwith

YES

HComl--s YES NO

won

Buffalo Soldiar Aaour.g
Indiana, buffalo
atftaas. animal,

Buffalo toldiara faarad
reMctad Indiana.
aooapfcad
prid.
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.Of nock Annoar For ThereoTerleneftCXiAmHccm"

- -- .tfi.ninijn.w
w ceueciicma l.qh worx urn c.5. .
h The Federal Deposit insurance Corporation is r

set.kins collections A han work out persons in P
P Teres. Immediate openings for E

installment oacKgouna. - c
Submit t&suine tn Tl.e FederalD aasittnsurmr.eeP

E Corporation, P. O. Sox 1112, Brownfictd, Texti g
79316.

''Equal Opportunity Employer1
0,y.P,g..g.B.ff.9,fl gy 9 9,9.91

Missed Your bigest Lately???
Nevermissatiotjfeer issue,

Subseiribetoday!2 !

Vpltiy

tim.'n nil ir'ilV

pfyV9lby n?hSoTr Annumilj (Sao Two Tears!

mmmh

INC.

B.ftJtftltO.O.g.flJ.W.Jiejjyytj

f?LY
Mall to:

Digest
CYA Cart Sfl a

3

Zif rij
$5)

HELP US SERVE YOU BETTER!!
Tell us what ym would like to st in thj

Other

SouthwestDigest!!

EntertaimentYESNOMore Sports YESNoJ
Furnas?Interest

Brownfield,

Southwest

NO FeaturesYES .

'
. AstrologyYS: NO u

WbiMeu?s'Ns-YE- S 1. NO kl'M- - i0.

Let us know what you want sowe can get it tei

ANOTHER EPISODE IS WEST TEXAS- - HISTCBV
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BUY SALE TRADE

I MaleFemale Autos For Sale-
I jj5 with the I M&M Auto Sales E

1 II U City of Lubbock I fsh. M. A.. if 1

.Si. Mary of" the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation C enUr
For employment infor-

mationcontact:
Personnel Office

792-MS- 2, Ent. 451
V 4000 24th Street

Classifieds-

f'Call 762-3-6 J2 or
762-46-05

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

tntarfitlitA .hHA:ih) inpl.Vmtnl eoi wmttt '
M!h.ii . M, ..til mtr b
Obtlmnl&Y "'

793-418- 4

CqvtlOpporlunilr Emploic

' Does your club, church, a
?Horgatat'.oner even ...II
flyou ned extraP

monry? Let thee
I jDZgestbe the answer...1

Call - 806 - 762-460- 5. t

5013- - 57thStrtt""'l
P.O. Box 2553

i IB

Cfiff

CALL

'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER" 0 1 I

mfiffc informatmn . i ilDnnPlf
redoingeroptoyinam -..

cportunitiesat ' dcnttmL,;
lubbock General . HOSPITAL

Call r
Equal Emptoyef

J or current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice

at
7$2-71i- 2

South Park Hospital
6610Quaker Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"I u 0))uriunilv I mphi.pr' j

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDS6Nassociates
McnageiYientjdn"sultapt

1 E7

WATWN

EDDIE RICHARDSON

MensClothing

f
Ca'prockShopping

Center
Bliene 792-71-1

Lubbock,Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PersonalServices

wiMM'yl

! I

J

For

'U

P.

806792,9261

Mama n1fM 1 herefar tk rfflrst time.
Sueis FrenchCreole andbom in Lei-jianaSh- e

hm the prayer to turiw on
the Tower f Power to jmm your
jiHoseagetm Jmus

SLe can help in anything!
Everythingyou wantdone,i. e. finan-
cial ble&jlngs, In love, marriage,
nature, drugs, aleohol, jeL, business,
Urw suite, health problems of any
nature.Shewill hel removebadInck,
evil, voodoo of any kind an
mrnnt--e it will neverreti&rn.

MamaDjilla U available to yon.
12 AvenpeQ LnbbeoX,Tx 794f

CaU 7-t- 4

Open 7 Day a Week

7 a. m. to l p. m.
Call her today!!!

Ml

Phone744-7212

"We Finance We Write Insurance

II i

l

i

'-

J979 Lincoln ToWft w, s7,995.69
mO Om98.... RegencyDiesel 7,9t5.6r
S979Lincoln Town Cat. ....!... S 7, 79S.00
1979Mercury Ceugttr,. . jtf, 795.
1989 Chevrolet tck Up s3,995.00
19,5Lincoln Mask1V.S.H.M S2,795.00
1975 Dodge Pick-U- p, . S1,995.00
1980Pinto .! $2,795.00
1979DodgeSalnLRegis 53,795.00
19M Cammro 56,395.00

jgEteicgStg, 11
iiiiiMii b

- M ii i i u it- - mi
Wesf TexasLoading Olds Deater'

"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Luhhock Texas

747-297-4

I WHOLESALE RETAIL FINANCING I M

CheckerMeterCe.!;l
I ? 1 anaavenuej 1

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 794D5 jjjl
ft1 -- fSOB) 744-353- 3 Vl

JiajLi-f- l yni "llHn eceMrmonson Homer Mensley Rick Menaley Tjfj M

Lf OLILM H MIIIIIIMM ' Nil JTW WS

saveStart (he New Year off right! Buy now and
money.Local dealers!Havebeen in Lubbock areafor
over 15 years. Deals in automobilebusiness.

We will make --ou a SuperDeal. RunningshortQf
MONEY? We havethesolutionA, yourproblem.Pay
drwn what you have; catch up when you getyour
INCOME TAX MONEY. What a deal!!

For more information, call Rev. P. B. Phenix at
747-75- 74 or 765-952- 2.

AutomotiveElectrialRepair

Broadway
battery & Eitctrtc

763-5-3 762-957- 7

"SfHcmtUng mi ttsrtori
gnmron. )m)on

andbstttn "

12U8 Ave A Lubbock. Txas

I - PublicNotice

P

Personsinterestedin statewide r.curementopportunitiesshould cheekthe bulletin board in the EeonomieDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association of Go4rnntfnts offices at 3424 Avenue H, Lub-boo- k,

Texas.TheSPAG offloesareopen
from S AM to 5 PM, Mend throughFriday.

TIM'S AVTQ Tim
m MUBPAESO -- let wtrW

Aajeot tiM imnlt of smdmaetttoi4

ApartmentsForRent

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remodled
1017 East29th Street

SeciBfy Guard
New Management
SatFurnished
Alt Ntw Appliances
New Carost
t Ar Conditioned
1 St 2 Bedrooms

Stcrtlng at $185 per month!
4 PriceRent For Mere

Call 762-556-3

rmti

JJ' --MM

hoiHi C'rd

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYOiMnmH mmm m mm imt am BBM M hbrIm MM m

If ycu are Black Businesspersonin!
.ubbock.SouthPlains,or EasternNew
m m . m M

ir.nxico. pieascseaa your name,ad
dressandtype business.IE you at"s ft
proSessionattpleasesndusyourname,
addressandtsrofessian.

Pleasesend this information to the
fcoSSowSngaddress:

"SouthwestDigest"
Black jauslitcssProIessinalIiivcctors

510 East23rdStreet
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or call for information at 80
762-31-2.

Help us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address

Type of Business

Year Opened ....

jirni

oS

No. of Employeesi , . . .

Structureof Business:

ol Proprietor Partnership Cor?.-.-

WANT TOUUY. SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

Call;

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 7624605
ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

IVORY
Air CenditioningHtitig

744-4T-7

i

Thursday Febnutry23, 1984,SouthwestDigest, Page

Pharmachs

"GrttetinCards"
Ft irydav andSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs

StoreHour1
M011. - Sat.

9 ftzn. - 7 p.an

Sundays9 3.121. to 1 g.it
V719 ve. A 76f-5- 3 1 er 765-7-5

:oiden FriedChicken

RICH
fried chicken

'The chicken that EastLubbcck made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-72&- 0

L&btoottk, Texas
"

Dairy Products

91
If it's Borden,

ifegcLttobegoodL

M .EvenTime
youuse

i

Have to tuy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing
O'fr entire person-to-pftrso-n!

Placeyour WantAd today!

.Southwest

Profession Printing lypautting
519 Eut 23rdStreet- (9H) 7(2-341- 2

WeSetTypt

We Set Type
We Set Type
We Sff ppe
Vc Set "yoe

the

JUST CALL

something

circulation...

t Set Typt Fw.lfam,

UaesiewaMllwve weajFoiir ear's
wfadihhW. TWb tnra oa tkm mm! rherfrt their perfoMMnee Pampkiets& Books.

O

3
n

1vmi'i

s
golden

.wantaqs

Digest ?4

si
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GospelTag Team Dr. JemisonAs For Support

HKt " flraHHHHllHvQISn 9HaRr aaaaanWw jjgsSftlBlpB

Teem?ffef. 4.

The Missionary Soci-
ety of the Greater St
Luke Baptist Church,on
the cornerof Easi 26 and
Cedar Avenue, will
present a ...thcr and son
tag team. The Rev. A. L,
Sneeri,pastorof the New

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Frie.ids and neighbors

of the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met in the
lovely home of the
president, Mrs. Juanita
Sowell last Saturday
morning at 9 a. m. with
vice president, Mrs.
Christine Hysom presid-

ing.
After brief remarks,

singing andpraying fjhed
he air.

The mornjng deVotT6ft
was conducted by Mrs.
Mildred Bogus. The
scripture lesson was
taught by Rev. J. V.
Harris. His subject was
"Go Back To The Old
PathAnd Walk There-
in." His scriptures were
Jermiah 6:16 and Psalm
11:3.

"Thus sqith the Lord,
standye in the ways, and
see,1 and ask for the old.
paths, where is thegood
way, and walk therein,

a ft op a P o p o pj Q o ft q o o o a o O

o "We
I

I "Lord, I'm
I

I Isaiah 56:10-1-1 - His

.. A ?fcv. differ

Jerusalem Baptkt
Church, 6605 Riverside
Drive, Austin, Texas,
along with his eight year
old son, Rev. A.thur L
jnecd, wi'l be the tag
team guest. Come a;;d
witness this fr?t

endye shallfind restfor
yoru souls, but theysaid,
we will not walk therein.

''If the foundations be
what the

righteousdo? '

This speakersaid what
he meansby go back and
have choir members
singing in thechoir every
Sunday. And also have
Deacon Board, Mis-

sionary, Laymen and
Preachers. They haven't
repented.

When you seek God, it

will bring a glow to your
outward appearance.
And when we all start
doinghis will as hewould
have us, things will start
happening. The Lord
wants us work through
us sowe tanbring light to
the worTd. You can do so
bad so long. Your
consciencous wont
botheryou.

The Church wasn't
Q fl O o n n fl Q a CQJ3

Resttess.

watchmen are
blind; they areall ignorant,theyare all

they areall dumb dogs, they
cannot bark; sleeping, lying down,
loving, to slumber. Ye, they aregreetfy
dogs which canneverhaveenough,trnd
they are that aetwot

they all look at their 0"n
way, ever one to his gain, from his

quarter.
Lord, My heartis heavy, there's tears

in my eyes,
I'm youngand restless,& I don't ki.ow

why1

Lord, I was raised in a Christian
Home,

But whan I got went out on my
own.

Loral I'm Young Sc Restless, Why?
Exdous 20:3 - Thou shaft have no

othergodsbeforeme.
Halm 14:1-- 3: The fool hath said in

his heart, there is nc God, they are
corrupt, they lure done
works there is none thatjiottn good.
TV Lord looked down from theheaven
upon thechildren of men, to seeif there

any that uid and seek

They araall gone wide, they are til
together occome filthy, there is no,.e

that doethgood.
No, Not one!!

Lord, I walked thestreetssmgmg,I'm
90 proud!

New I'm misery & I'm trying out

At

II,

can

Smc

March 3, 198 it 5 p. m.
in the Church auditor-
ium.

Sisicr Annie Sanders,
presidentof the General
Mi'-- ion; SisterHenrietta
Phillips, vice president;
Sisief Katie Parke,
scond vice
Sister . Lorrine Guyton,
secretary; Rev. J. H.
ForJ. pacior.

torn in the air. It was

oorned on your knees.
Yot: will haw to come to
get the full menage.1 his

pastoi did a good job last.

Saturday morning. This
group loves him a
bunch! I How aboutyou?

Limited remarks were
given by all.

Our guestlist included:
Rev. and Mrs. Tony
Williams, Rev. J. V.

Harris, Mrs. Becky
Menda,,,,Mw?.
Hafcej Du$pn, Tony
Sowed and Craig Sowell.

Hope to see each of
yuu next
please.

Those on the sick list
this week include: J. C.
Darty, Roberto Foun-
tain, P.uby Johnson.
Hattie Henry, Etta
William, Mrs. Ellen
Allen and Mr. Andrew
Williams.

We're sure there are
others not mentioned,
but God cares about
you, antl that's the truth!
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ThankGodFor Jesus"
Young and Why?"

ignorant,

shepherds
understand;

abominable

Ewere understand,

aJUtajt,t,t

destroyed,

occasion, Saturday,

president;

,$bsey,

Saturday,

loud,
Lord, I found a good job here in the

city. .:
I was happy doing my thing, and

didrfrwant to quit it.
Lord, this country is falling;

My fob's gom & I cry!
Lord, I'm Young & Restless&I ask

Why?
Jeremiah 50-3- 1 - The Lord said:

Behold, I'm againstthee, O thou most
proud for the day is come, the time that

I will vicit thee.
Esekiel11:12 - The Lord said, you

have ncwalked in my .statues,neithe
executedmy judgements,but havedone
after the manners of the heathenthat

are round about you.
Lord, There'" s so much troubleand

violence on T. V.
I w ke up thinking, it's happen to me.

Lord, my mind Is so weak, I need
good soundadvice,

I've heardsomuchtalk abouttheA nth
Christ.

Mottkm 11:2829 - Jesus said:
Come unfcp me, all ye that labourand
areHeavy laden, and I will give you rest.
Take my yoke upon you, and 'axnof

me;
For I'm ftttk iid lowly in heart;andye

shall find rest into your souk.
J$JmP$3-Jamssaid:Ye skaMknew

the truth, mid the truth shedmakeyou
free.

God is not through with us yet. let's p ay for oneanother
always

AMEN!!!

Directed - Arranged - Produced - Gutted fcy

My JasmChrist
Written fey Bitty J," Moi . sen,UJ.Youf laChrist

Jesus,Always. 5f
AMitu o: Prayer laquest,Rt. 14TO4.

Lifcck, Texas 7M0I
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Baton Rogue, La. --
When P r. T. J. Jemiion
made his acccptai it
speechin September19S2

as the new president of
the 6.8 million member
National Baptist Con-

vention USA, Inc. his
first continentswere: "Wc
are going to turn this
convention bac to the
people where it belongs."

There was much
rejoicing here Jan"ary
'8th at theJftga, iJW

downtown Riverside
Centroplex where 3,500
Daptisls gfhered for the
mid-wint- ci sessions of
the Board of Directors
meeting j because the
President had kept his
word, and made relevant
the tHpme selected in
M iamb-Beac- h, "The
ConventionCres."

During the Baton
RCuge sessiondonations
wiflje made by th
Convention of $3t ),0O0

to Rlacl colleges
throughout the country,
leading of-- with $50,000
fo- - Fisk University This

s

"Let's Pray"
Godoj mercy teach us

how to wait, work and
walbh, For your return
with therightpriorities in
life. In your nam Jesus,
we iray. AMEN

Prayer is necessaryin
life of the believer. If we
can be of help to you, call
us. ve are servants to
you, the. people. Write us
at? P. O. rBox 1221,
Lubbock, Tertis 79408 or
call either 762-334-7 or
747-732- 6. We arewaiting
for your call.

This group will walk by
faith and not by sight.

Cjosing prayer "vas
offered by Rev. Tony,
Williams. Mrs. Mildred1
Bogus read II Chronicles
7:14.

The nextmeeting place
will be in ihchomeof Mr.
and Mrs. Smith. 13 13'
East 1 6th Street. You are
so welcometo come!

There will be a llm
shown at Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church Satur-
day, February25th at 7 p.
m. It is called "Burning
Hell."

It is best to be scared
now While you cap
correct your life than to
vvait until it's too lateand
be scaredwhen there will
be no hope.

If there isn't a hell, live
like there's one. This
makesgoodsense.Come-Come-Com- e!!

Sponsors
of this film is the Bible
Training Union. This
film will be shown by
Rev. Lewi., of Fot
Worth, Texas.

Mrs. Juanita Sowell,
president; Mr. Christine
Hysom, vice presiucnt;
Mrs. Mildred Bogus,
acting secretaryand Mrs.
Dorothy Hood, reporter.

:
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total does not include an
$80,000 loan, :hat Dr.
Jemison had previously
arranged for the J. A.
Caldwell Baptist World
of Learning in Detroit,
that the school could
keep operatingtast fall.

The Board of Directors
also voted o stsrt
immediate negotiations
the erectionof a National
Baptist World Confer-
enceCenter inNashville,
Tenn. to be built on land
already owned by he
Cor.vention. The Presi-
dent thoii, made announ-
cement thai the January
1985 Board of Directors
meeting would convert
in Nashville.

Another important
issuewastheamendingof
the constitution from
annual elections to five
year terms by instituting
tenure. Dr C. A.. tWT

Clark of Dallas waff
appointed to head tiie

- committee, which will
bring it? first repc at the
National Congress
meeting in Ind. in
June.

If the consitution is
approvedby the Conven-
tion's board of directors

Post, Texas
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Servicesweregreatlast
It all beganwith

Sunday School. The
subject of the lessonwas:
" Come to the Feast."
Scripture was Isaiah
55: 1 --3; 6-1- 1. The. key
verse: "Seek ye the Lord
while he may befound,
rill ye uponhim while he
is near. " Isaiah55:6.

It was a very beautiful
lesson. was at
their post of duty, .

During the morning
worship hour, songs of
praises weresung by the
choir. Altar call was
highly prayed by the;

pastor, Rev. Arthur
Kelly. God truly was in
4he midst. Devotion was
led by Deacon Jim H.
psby. Sister Mozella
TMitchell and lister
Thelma Moor?. Sister
Mitchell read the entire
jNumber 133 Psalm.
i Rev. Kslly preached
ram the Book of Psalm,
Entire Number 121. His
hem was: "Worship and
Protection."He f;

from his heartand dul.'
He preached to the
Loving Mafer. Gcd
feally was in ourmidstin
that Holy Place last
Sunday

Among our sick and
Shut in members this

eek include: the First
Lady of the Church,
Sister Lela Kelly, a
patient in
General Hospital, Room

in June, the tenure
(constitution)

will becomeofficial at the
September session in
Washington, D. C. and
the office for five year
terms will begin.

Another issue to be
included in t'e constitu-
tion is the proposal that
no churches, individual,
or group to, or
affiliated with the
National Baptist Con-
vention USA, Inc. be
allowed to take the
Convention, or a member
church imo court un civil
matters.

Dr. Jemisonexpressed
his disapproval of
offienrs and lay 'oaders in
the churches trying to
"take-- over and ending
up in court, which he
railed a shame "for the
black Church to go Into
court to try to scf'e
matterswhich they could
Settle themselves."

He stopped short of
appointing, or .?ven
saying thut an ethics

would be
appointed to deal with
such issues, but did

PleasantHomeBaptistChurch

approve a delegates

suggestion thai

Post, Texas

310, Lubbock: Sisters
Siiloma Steejl and Liizie
Milo; Brother Harry
Trueblood, all residents
in Golden Plains Care
Center.

Sisters Delia Smith, .

Elizabeth lies, Emma
Griffin and Ola Harrison
are ill in their homes.

Pleasecontinueto pray
for theirspeedyrecovery.

Rsv. Arthur Kelly,
pastor,Rev.JohnJames,
Jr., associatepastor; and
Sister Annie V. Gilbert,
reporter.

Community
Radio
Broadcast
News

A big "thank you" to
Bishop W. D. Haynes
and members of the
Christ Temple Church of
dod in Christ for appear-
ing on the broadcastlast
Sunday night. Our hats
are also off to tl.e Senior
Citizens for being special
guest.

Fourth Sunday,
26th, at 9 p.m.

Rev. Seal and Choir of
the Church of God in
Christ of Lamesa.Texas
will appear on the
broadcast. Special guest
will be the New Hope
Baptist Church

God's Word is fhwmg at oj Truth!

PraisetheLoral Godsword k flowing into heartsat Ward
of T ttth Bible Stkdy andSundayService. Hek trm) meeting
needs.Bra. toy Davis mvkesyou andyourfamtfy to com
shareCodswordwith useachTueedf"night mt I'M p. m. and
aaehSundaymorningat 103 a. m. The locationis theCtvk
CenterInn atMain andA venueK.

SasssHssw.
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Sunday.

Everyone

preaob.ed

morning.

Lubbock

agreement

belonging

committor

February

Word

There is apkeein theKingdom
of Godfor children andat Word
of Truth chiimrenjswdsatebeing
fedaha.Brmg themthat theytoo
may receive Qmgi word, we
weieome mM ams Bring your
entirefamily mid let W exk the
Lord together.

God he frWfr mOim meeds ai
Ward af TruihlU

'damititik

Of Jackson
comn ittee be formed to
explore the greivances.

The Rev. Jesse
Jackscn was a guest of
theConvention. Al-

thoughhr is a memberof
the Convention and hes
been a delegate tor
several years, he came
this time Peking votes
and moral and financial
supportfor hi candidacy

ffor President of the.
' United States.

He left with u promise

Baptist Churck

747-

WEEKLY
Sunday School .

C.W.F.F)

yc

fanF3t--.

TT- -

Ftlktr.
RHhemtr, roth$r"

of three.
After Jemisonhad .

introduced Rev.
the JasperWilliams
of Atlanta came the

to in Rj.n
Jesse Run," the
thousands of
joined with him.

"I'd be or an
inaate not to endorse
Jesse."D- -. Jemisuri said.

he endorsed
gave a chc--k for ,

Faith First

Mornir? Worship. . .'.11:00 A.M.
B. T. r 6:00 P.M.
Night Service 7.30 P.M.

And lei usmnsitter oneanothertoprowikeunto lot andto
Got) ' wofkn: not taking ihe aimnbllng f onrmitr.
'together, ihe e h- - Rut exhort oneanotttet;

am much tin- - .iore, an re st tit" dav apprnmhinn.
10:14.1?

Come, Help Worship Christ Jesus.
Our Lord and Savior

Mount VernonUnited
MethodistChurch

2304CedarAvenue
Progressis thePath1'

Church School
MorningWorship
Bible School

Church

9:45

4:00
7:30 P.M

Mid

1 omeoy anaget

(V

n) 747-273-1

God Om

onto
lead

and
delegates

a fool

him ftnd

the campaign

matmef

6846

SERVICES
. 9:30 A.M.

Rev. Bruce Enge
Pastor

930 a.
U:00 a.
7:30 p.

Of The

lHr I

your im cuenamr

Living God
(Motto:

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

Jackson,

'Where Vie True Gospel Is PrCJf
Preached" $f , j

Everybody is always Welcome i nev. .. ,..
Sunday School A.M.
Morring Worship 11:00 A.M.

Y.P.P.U P.M.
Evening Worship

Week Services. . . . 7:U0 r.M

1,

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance 0 - !$
No Medical from 40 to S$ year.-t-j

Graduating
. same,zxamsilt S.a altar !.

' year increasesta 3.24C saaanrfl
rearsr,

yeartnerealtar.

or
LsscteK,Texas7943.

Btihcl African Methodist

EpiscopalChurch

239$ SouthmtDrive
(994) 744-75-52
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